MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM - Faith Baptist Church, Oakville

Name_____________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________
City ______________________

Province ________________

Postal Code _______________

Email ______________________________ Home/Cell phone ________________________________
Birthday (day/month) __________________
•

Anniversary _______________________________

May we include your email address in our church distribution list to receive our weekly newsletter?
Yes _____ No _____

1. Have you trusted Jesus Christ as your personal Lord and Saviour?
Yes _____

No _____

Not sure, but would like to know for sure _____

2. If you answered “Yes” above, could you please summarize how and when you came to accept Jesus Christ as you personal
Lord and Saviour and what difference your relationship with Christ has made in your life?

3. Have you been baptized by immersion since you became a believer?

4. Have you read the Church’s Constitution and Statement of Faith?

5. Do you have any questions about the Church’s Constitution and Statement of Faith?

6. How long have you been attending Faith Baptist and for what reasons did you first attend?

7. Did you attend church previously to attending Faith? If so, where?

8. If you were attending another church, why did you leave?

9. What might be a few reasons why you would like to join Faith Baptist Church?

10. List your top two preferences for areas you would like to serve in at Faith Baptist Church.

1) _____________________________

2) __________________________________

11. Is there something we can pray for you about?

12. Would you like a mail slot?

Yes _____

No _____

Already have one _____

13. Would you like offering envelopes?

Yes _____

No _____

Already have them ____

14. Would you like instructions on how to join our online church directory?

Yes _____

No _____

SERVING AT FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
Please circle areas of ministry you’d like to serve in.

Special Assistance

Finances

Maintenance

- overnight lodging

- teller

- landscaping

- counsellor
- Sunshine Committee
(cards, visits, meals to needy)

- finance committee

- lawn-mowing

- treasurer

- carpentry

Worship Support

Worship: Music

Worship Ministry

- usher/greeter

- special vocal (solo or group)

- prayer partner

- nursery

- instrumental

- counsellor

- communion set-up

- song leader

- read scripture

- nursery

- worship team
- choir

- baptism steward

- painting
- cleaning building

- decorations
- audio visual
Children/Teens

Youth/College & Career

Adults

- teacher (ages_________)

- teacher

- teacher

- helper

- sponsor

- One-on-One

- Vacation Bible School

- home available

- Small Group Bible Study

- Ignite (Gr. 3-5)
- Impact (SK-Gr 2)

- guest speaker

- Seniors Ministry

- testimony

- Jumpstart (age 3 & 4)
- Jr. High. Gr. 6-8 Sr. High: Gr. 9-12

- helper

Foreign Missions

Local Evangelism

Fellowship

- missions committee

- One-On-One

- food preparation

- correspondent

- Small Group Bible Study

- kitchen help

- missions conference

- Support/ Recovery Group

- social activities

- letter reader

- set-up: chairs/tables

Caring

Other

-Visitation

- Library (help/review books)

- telephone

- IT

- meals to needy
- Prayer chain
- provide rides

